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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1106

Approved by the covernor April 72, 1994

Introduced by BeuLIer, 28

AN ACT relating to juvenile courLsi to amend seclj-ons 25-1901, 25-2729, and
25-2733, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and seclions
25-2728, 43-28'7.o1, 43-2,106, 43-2,726, and 43-2,L29, Revised
SLaLutes Supp1emenL, L992; Lo provide thaL all appeals from the
juvenile courLs be taken to the Court of Appeals,' to transfer
provisions for such appeals, to harmonize provisions, and !o repeal
Lhe origj.nal secLions.

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1, ThaL secLion 25-1901, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows!

25-1901. A judgnenL rendered or final ordery exeept cn ord* in
pro€ged+ngi3 fo? th€ tffiinetsin of perente+ r+gh}s, made by any tribunal,
board, or officer exercising judicial functions and j.nferior in jurisdicLion
to Lhe disLrict courL
43-245. nay be reversed, vacated, or nodified by the districL court.

sec. 2. That section 25-272a, Revised sLatutes supplenent, 7992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

25-2728. (1) Any party in a civil case and any defendant in a
criminal case may appeal fron the final judgment or final order of the counLy
courL Lo the district courl of the county where Lhe counLy court is located!
#eept ir ffi of appe*s +ren proeeetFl*gs fd th€ tsernt*ttt$itn cf Pffitr+
rig*res in the eou*y eoErt sit++ng s 6 j$refi-If, 6u* a*id cxeep€ I Pffi+dadifi seeEiffi +**?-re+ €e 4€-3&H6: fn a crininal case, a prosecuLing
aLLorney nay obLain revi.ew by exception proceedings pursuanL Lo secLions
29-23f7 to 29-2319.

(2) In cases of appeals from adoption proceedings and proceedings
under Lhe Nebraska ProbaLe code, an appeal nay also be Laken by any person
against whon Lhe final judgmenL or finaL order nay be made or who may be
affecLed Lhereby.

(3) +n Gses 6f *ppe*s fren preeeetl'ings ir the eeunel eeurt s'i++ing
ffi a jifirel}i& €olrft7 en appeel ref b. teltffi bf=

@ +he jt?ffii+e7
{D thc $refdi€n ad +i+*i
e +h€ jffii+e* Par€fft7sub+i+ifien7 ffit€din or, @d

gtardffi s'hd+
and f€f Purpoffi6+ t+i+

t€7 th€ EepartreftE of sffii++ se#i€er? m an}Ei€+illt d ffi +nffi to
rlhtr etre the jr,lie#i+e hes befi ffierd€d F{ileant to the }+ebr*skc Jur,'ett.i-f3
@tr

t+) +he eountI a+toffie? tr peti++6€t- exft* tlE+ ir: an? easc
#€rrffh+nq delingffi? i-nr6 ir *hirh +te i{vsil* h*s be€n p+aeea +ega++,
ii ffi!? ffi aPPe&+ ef cteh iffi rc:l ot+? be talrs b? *eeP+ifi
preee+inqg pur$ent to i€tsi.ffi M+? €o ?H3*9=

t4} *n ffi ef aepeak fH Pf,oeee+ings f€? thc t€#fffFin of
per€i*** Fighgs .it the eeuntl. 6Et Jf+ts.ifiE 6 t futi:h eotrt, €he epPee+
rH be talgr d+?€++ +o the gffie cf *ppee+s +n the ffi il{hltcr ffi ffi

fffi a Jepar*te ju?cri+e eorrrt pursG*t tso teeg'ff 4#46,
$+ In cases of appeals from inheritance Lax maLlers, an aPpeal naY

also be taken by any person dissaLisfied wj-lh and affected by Lhe aPPraisemenL
or assessment.

(4I tq sections 25-?728 Lo 25-2738 shall noL apply Lo appeals in
eminenL domain proceedings as provj.ded in EecLions 76-7L5 to '16-723 or Lo
apoeals in proceedinos in Lhe county courL siLLing as a iuvenile court as
provided in sections 43-287.01 Lo 43-287.06 and 43-2.105 and section 5 of this
acL.

sec. 3. That secllon 25-2729, Relssue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as foLloHs:

25-2'129. (1) In order !o perfect an appeal from the counLy courL/
the appealing parLy shall withi.n thlrty days after lhe rendition of Lhe
judgmenL or making of the final order complained ofl

(a) EiIe wiLh Lhe clerk of Lhe counly court a nolice of appeal, and
(b) DeposiL erith Lhe clerk of the counLy courL a docket fee in Lhe

anounL of fhe filing fee in disLricL courL.
(2) SaLisfacLion of Lhe reguirements of subsecLion (1) of Lhis

secLj.on shall perfecL Lhe appeal and give Lhe disLrict courL jurisdiclion of
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the naLLer appealeda 7 ffi?t tlrat if appea+9 fffi th€ eoEntf ffit $i++inE6 c jrvcF*c €rrt7 the ffint? eeEre ia? €cE in eeeordire si+h s€€.iff4446?
(3) The Line of rendj-tion of a judgnenL or naking of a final orderis the time at whlch Lhe actj-on of the judge 1n announcj-ng Lhe judgnent orfi.nal order is noted on Lhe trial dockeL or, if the acLion is not noted on Lhetrial dockeL, the tine aL which the journal entry of the acLion is filed.(4) The appealing parLy shall also wiLhin the Line fixed by

subsection (1) of this secLion:
(a) In matters arising under the Nebraska Probate Code only, whenthe appeal is by Eomeone other than an executor, administratsor, personal

represenLative, conservaLor, trusLee, guardian, or guardian ad liLem. deposit
trlLh Lhe clerk of Lhe counly court a cash bond or undertaking in such sun as
the court shall direct, rrith aL Least one good and sufficient sureLy approved
by Lhe courL, conditioned lhat Lhe appellant Hj.ll satisfy any judgnenL and
cosLs Lhat nay be adjudged againsL him or her, includlng cosLs under
subsecLion (2) of sectj.on 25-2731, unless Lhe court directs LhaL no cash bond
or underLaking need be deposited, and

(b) In appeals fror the Snall Claims court only, deposiL wiLh Lhe
clerk of Lhe counLy courl a cash bond or underLaking, wiLh aL least one good
and sufficienL sureey approved by the courL, in the amounL of fifLy dollars,
conditioned LhaL Lhe appellanL will saLisfy any judgmcnL and costs that nay be
adjudgad againsL him or her.

(5) A noLice of appeal or docket fee filed or deposiLed after the
announcement of a decision or final order buL before the rendi.tion of the
judgmenL or naking of the final order shall be treated as fileal or deposited
afLer Lhe rendiLion of Lhe judgment or making of the final order and on Lhe
day thereof.

(5) The party appealing shall serve a copy of the notice of appeal
upon all parties who have appeared in Lhe acLj.on or upon their attorney of
record. Proof of service shall be fiLed with the notice of appeal.

(7) If an appellanL fails to conply with any provj-sion of subsection(4) or (6) of this secLion, the districL courL on notion and notice nay tak€
such action, including dismissal of the appeal, as j.s just.

sec, 4. ThaL section 25-2733, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

25-2733. (l) In all cases oLher than appeals from the SmaII Clains
Court, the district courL shal1 review Lhe case for error appearing on the
racord nade in the county courL: s on the ?eecld ilade7 i+ pr{tr +o Ju*? +?
+9857 irr €he lir,ni-eipal eourh The disLrict court shall render a judgmenL
which nay affirn, affirn buL nodlfy, or reverse the judgnent or fj-nal order of
Lhe county courtt ff the jtrd$relE o! €ina* ordcf,7 i+ er*ciied pFior to Ju+? +
:19857 of the Eunte*p*I €oErt? If the district court reversesi it may enter
judgnent in accordance },ith its findi,ngs or renand Lhe case to the county
courL for furLher proceedings consisLent with Lhe judgmenL of Lhe disLricL
courL. lliuhin two judicj.al days after Lhe decision of Lhe district court
becomes final, the clerk of the disLrict court shaLl issue a mandaLe in
appeals from Lhe county courL and Lransmit the mandaLe in appeals to Lhe clerk
of Lhe county court on Lhe form prescribed by Lhe Suprene CourL Logether wilh
a copy of such decision.

(2) The bill of cxcepLions, if filed wiLh the clerk at or before the
hearing, shall be considered admitLed in evidence on the hearing of the appeal
unless Lhe court on objeclion by a parLy excludes aII or parL of i.L.

(3) In all cases oLher than ippee}r ffo,l th. efttt? ee$€ sitt:frq at
e :{lr*i+e courtT appeals in adopLion proceedingsT and appeals under the
Nebraska ProbaLe code, the judgment of Lhe district court shall vacate thejudgnen! ln Lhe county courL: d the jrdqften€7 i+ fit red p?itr to H? +,
+9857 of the itufi-i+i?*I eour:t The taxaLj-on of costs in Lhe districL courE
shall include Lhe cosbs in the county court. If a judgnent of lhe counLy tr
fireh HHrp*+ court is affirmed or affirmed buL modified, inLerest on the
anounL of Lhe judgnent in the disLrict court that does noL exceed the anount
of the judgment in the county e rseh ffiisi?r+ courL shall run from the date
of the judgmenL appealed f ron Lhe county * ffih nrcieipa+ court.

(4) In all app6k fH thc cdrt? eorr* Jitt-inE H G juucii+e
eaurtT appeals in adoption proceedings7 and appeals under the Nebraska Probate
Code, the judgment of Lhe disLrict courL shall be certified without cosL to
the county courl for furLher proceedings consistent with the deterEinaLion of
the district cour!.

sec. 5. ThaL secLj.on 43-287.0L, Revised sLatutes supplement, L992,
be anended to read as foLlows:

43-287.oL. The purpose of secLions 43-2a7.oL to 43-287,06 is Lo
provide for an expediLed review of juvenile dispositions by the courts. Its j,s
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Lhe inLenL to al}oH such review only when a court orders Lhe inplemenLaLion of
a plan differenL than the plan prepared by the DeparLnent of Social Services
for Lhe care, placement, and services to be provided Lo such juvenile and the
deparLnent or any oLher parLy believes such courL-ordered plan noL to be in
the besL inLeresLs of the juvenlLe.

IL is Lhe inLenL of secLions 43-281.0L Lo 43-28'1.06 to remove
contested dlspositional plans fron the appellaLe process for Lhe purposc of
expediLing review by a juvenile review panel. NoLhing in such seclions shall"
oLherwise limiL the right of any parLy to appeal other final orders of a
Juvenile courL pursuant to *ee€{om ffi zffi 2*3U €-#957 and
WAG section 43-2-106 and seclion 5 of thi.s ac!.

sec. 5. That section 43-2,126, Revised staLutes supplenenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as folLows:t426- (1) Any final order or judgmenL enLered by a sp&frtse
juvenile court may be appealed lo the court of Appeals in the sane nanner as
an appeal fron district courL to Lhe court of Appeals. The appellaLe court
shall conduct its review wiLhin Lhe same time and in Lhe sane manner
prescribed by lavr for revj.ew of an order or judgmenL of the disLrict court,
except as provided in aecLions 43-2A7.Ol Lo 43-287.O5 and except that when
appeal is Laken from a finding by the juvenile court terminating parental.
rights, Lhe cause shall be advanced for argumenL before the appellaLe court
and Lhe appellate court shall, in order Lo expedite Lhe preferred disposiLion
of Lhe case and Lhe juvenile, render Lhe judgment and wriLe iLs opinion, if
any, as speedily as possibl-e.

(2) An appeal may be Laken byr
(a) The iuvenilet
(b) The quardian ad liten'
(c'r the iuvenile's parenE, custodian. or quardian. For purposes of

of the appellate court.
sec. 7. ThaL section 43-2,106

be amended Lo read as follows:
Revised sLatutes supplenenL, 1992,

43-2,L05. when a juvenile court proceeding has been instituLed
before a counLy courl sitLi-ng as a juvenlle courL, Lhe original jurisdicLion
of the counLy court shall conLinue until the final disposition Lhereof andT
exeept h preeee+irgr fd the tffii+agia ef pm€el righee and GxeePt 6
pffii+ed in *etliffi 4W+ +s W apPet+ ntt be hrd to the Htiet
ffirt ffi ir eirr.i+ ffi€+r but re #eh !9 appeal shall stay the enforcemenL of
any order entered in the counLy courL. AfLer appeal has been filed, the
dirtri€t appellaLe courL, upon application and hearing, may stay any order,
judgment, or decree on appeal if suiLable arrangemenL is made for Lhe care ahd
cusLody of Lhe juvenile, The counLy courL shall conLinue to exercise
supervision over the juvenile until a hearj.ng is had j.n Lhe di*€rif,t appellaLe
court and Lhe **st*iets appellaLe court enters an order making oLher
disposiLj-on. 7f the #stli€ts appellate court adjudges Lhe juvenile Lo be a
juvenile meeLing Lhe criteria esLablished in subdivision (L), (2), (3), or (4)
of secLion 43-?47, Lhe 4+sts"iet appellate court shal.l affirn the disposiLion
nade by the counLy court unless iL is shown by clear and convincj.ng evidence
LhaL Lhe disposition of the county courl is noL j.n Lhe besL inLeresL of such
juveniLe. Upon deLermination of Lhe appeat, the d+str+e+ appellale courL
shall renand Lhe case Lo Lhe counLy court for further proceedings consisLent
wiLh the deLerminalion of the d+s+f,*et Appgllalg court, fit thc e+ffit of ffi
eppe*+ of a pr?eeedirg fe tcnnirtt+ion af parents*+ righ+s, the **€€er .h&1* be
ren:i€ne{ bf the e€ur+ ef *ppe*+.
in th. ffi ffi pffii'H ry

er the supffi effit Fi++ri{n the tafte +ifr aid
+ffi for re+,ien ef ffi G.d€r ef jtdgfreftt of the

tppel+"ge
afid th€

eo*t7 in
jisrEfti*€?

d4€tf,{ct e€urE- ffipt +hat swh tffiifrtiin order tr jrtlEren+ sffi be
furrld fE a"Eufrert *re the eo*t cnd the
or.d* to q?edi+€ the PltM di.po#f+iiff cf the eas
rhal* ref,d.r the fidqilen€ end rr?:i+c ffi opi{dfr 6 sPe.+i+y as poss'i'H.c-

sec. 8. ThaL secLion 43-2,729, Revi.sed staLutes supplemen!, 1992
be anended to read as follows:

43-2,129. secLions 43-245 Lo 43-2,L29
shall be known and nay be cited as the Nebraska,

and section 5 of this acL
Juvenile Code.
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sec, 9. That original sections 25-1901, 25-2729, and, 25-2733,
Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, and seclions 25-2728, 43-2a1.07,
43-2,LO6,43-2,126, and 43-2,129, Revised sLatuLes Supplemenl, 7992, are
repealed.
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